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A film evening under Mt. Chopok and masters of the ring in K1 

DEMÄNOVSKÁ DOLINA (9
th

 December 2014) – The upcoming weekend under Mt. 

Chopok will be hosting an exclusive film evening but also an exciting boxing match. 

Lovers of winter sports and fans of flawless holiday relaxation will be enjoying 

themselves to the fullest in the biggest ski resort – Jasná. Famous actors such as Bolek 

Polívka, Lukáš Latinák, Zuzana Norisová and others will arrive at the Grand Hotel 

Jasná on Friday 12
th

 December to introduce their latest Czech comedy “A Handy 

Husband” in person. A Diamonds Fight Night will take place in the Liptov Arena sports 

hall in Liptovský Mikuláš on 13
th

 December. Heavyweight boxers will be fighting to get 

the WBF world title. The region of Liptov will welcome real stars at a great show. 

The previous weekend was connected with a successful opening of the ski season in the resort 

of Jasná and a traditional music event called Winter Music Opening. It was not an ordinary 

evening. James Bond himself opened a stylish dance party in the Happy End club, which 

lasted until early morning hours. The resort is full of live during the day but also at night, 

which will be the case of the upcoming weekend as well. The Grand Hotel Jasná will be 

hosting an official preview of the latest Czech comedy “A Handy Husband” in the 

conference room on Friday 12
th 

December 2014. David Novotný, Lukáš Latinák, Bolek 

Polívka and Dávid Matásek became handy husbands who had to fulfil even the craziest 

ladies´ wishes. And how did their wives react? The official previews on 6:00pm and 8:30 pm 

will reveal more. The tickets can still be bought in the GOPASS.sk e-shop HERE, are 

included in a hotel package HERE, or are available at the reception of the Grand Hotel Jasná. 

The price of 10 EUR includes the film screening and entry to an after party with actors in the 

Happy End club with the Peter Bič Project band performing on the stage. 

The night of boxing fighters will take place on Saturday 13
th

 December 2014 in the Liptov 

Arena in the area of Aquapark Tatralandia at 6:00pm. The first year of a special martial 

arts tournament called Diamonds Fight Night will include 12 kickboxing and boxing fights 

that will follow K1 rules. There will be well-known world champions and other top boxing 

athletes from Slovakia such as Martin Navrátil, Martin Pacas, Pavol Garaj, Tigran Movsizian, 

Matej Šurín etc. A match between Miroslav Cingel and Alexander Kruk, who will be fighting 

to win a world champion title of the WBF, will be the highlight of the evening. To make the 

evening really special, there will also be an attractive light show, ring girls and a rich 

additional programme. For more information, please click HERE. The gala evening will end 

with a great after party in the Mexico hall of Funpark Tatralandia.  

Skiers are enjoying the first kilometres of opened slopes on Mt. Chopok. The snow conditions 

on the northern and southern side are good, winter is on the side of all skiing fans. The biggest 

water park of Tatralandia, which is opened all year round, is only a 15-minute- drive from the 

resort of Jasná. Tatralandia offers pools with thermal, clear and salt water and the best 

relaxation after skiing. And a rich aprés-ski programme is prepared in the Tatras after 27
th

 

December including night skiing, a specific Tatra dinner of experiences, evening promenades, 

a special aprés-ski party and a fashion show.               

https://www.gopass.sk/index.html?category=18
http://grandjasna.sk/exkluzivna-predpremiera-filmu-hodinovy-manzel-vikend-plny-hviezd/
http://www.tatralandia.sk/novinky-a-eventy/kalendar-eventov/diamonds-fight-night-tatralandia/


___________________________________________________________________________ 

Tatry mountain resorts, a.s. is a top subject in the field of tourism in Central and Eastern Europe, which owns and operates attractive ski 

resorts and hotels. These include the resort Jasná Low Tatras and the following hotels in the Low Tatras: Wellness hotel Grand Jasná, 

Boutique Hotel Tri studničky, Chalets Záhradky De Luxe, Mountain Hotel Srdiečko and Rotunda Hotel. TMR also owns Aquapark 
Tatralandia, the largest Slovak water park with all-year operation, which offers a lot of water and other entertainment, a Tropical Paradise – a 

special tropical hall with sea water, a Fun Park and accommodation in bungalows and suites of the Holiday Village Tatralandia. In the High 

Tatras, TMR owns and operates resorts Tatranská Lomnica, Starý Smokovec and cooperates the resort of Štrbské Pleso. It also owns the 
following hotels: Grandhotel Praha Tatranská Lomnica, Grandhotel Starý Smokovec and Hotel FIS Štrbské Pleso. TMR owns 19% of the 

Melida, a.s. company, which leases and operates the mountain resort Špindlerův Mlýn in the Czech Republic. In Poland, TMR owns the 

resort of Szczyrk. The company also owns and rents hotels Slovakia, Kosodrevina, Liptov and Ski&Fun Záhradky and Bungalows. More 
than 190 million Euros were invested by the end of 2013 in the above mentioned resorts, to support development and modernisation. The 

TMR shares are traded on three European stock exchanges – in Bratislava, Prague and Warsaw. 

 

 


